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INDEPENDENT AUD]TOR'S REPORT

To the members of RATNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PR|VATE Lll ITED
Report on the audit of the financial statements
Opinion

we have audited the financiat statements of

RATNATFIAY MEGA FooD PARK pRlvATE L|M|TED (the
'Company'), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31't March 7022, the statement of profit and loss
(inctuding Other Comprehensive Income), the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash
ftows for the year then ended, and notes to the financiat statements, inctuding a summary of the
significant accounting policies and other exptanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the exptanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and
give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section
133
of the Act read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rute, 2015, as amended (,lnd AS,) and
the other accounting principtes generatty accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
3l"t March 2022, its toss, totat comprehensive toss, the changes in equity and its cash ftows for the year
ended on that date.
Basis

for Opinim

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (sAs) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibitities under those Standards are further described in
the auditor's responsibitities for the audit of the financial statements section of our reoort.
We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are retevant to our audit of
the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 20'13 and the Rules made thereunder,
and we have futfitted our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
lCAl's Code of Ethics.

We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the financia[ statements.
Emphasis of Matters

we draw your attention to note 3 of the standatone financial statement with regard to appropriateness of
going concern assumption, in view of the management's assertion and preparation of financrat statements
based on gojng concern. Our report is not qualified in resDect of thjs matter.

Information other than the financial statements and auditor,s report thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of other information. The other
information comprises the information inctuded in the board's report inctuding annexures thereto and
management discussion and anatysis, but does not inctude the financiat statements and our auditor's
report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not exDress anv
form of assurance conclusion thereon.
with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibitity is to read the other rnformatjon
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materialty inconsistent with the financiat
statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit, or otherwise appears to be
materiatty m jsstated.
In connection

When we read the board's report, if we conctude that there is material misstatement therein, we are
required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance. we have nothing to report in this
regard.

Responsibilities of management and those charged with governance for the financial statements.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the matters stated in Section 1j4(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (the 'Act') with respect to the preparation of these financiat statements that give a
true and fair view of the financial position, financiaI performance including other comprehensive income,
cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with Ind AS and the other accounting
principtes generatty accepted in India. This responsibitity aIso includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance wjth the provisjons of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregutarities; setection and application of
appropriate accounting poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and Drudent: and
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internat financial controls, that were operatjng
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, retevant to the
preparation and presentatjon of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from
material misstatement, whethcr due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the Company's abitity to
continue as a going concern, disctosing, as appticable, matters re{ated to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accountrng unless management either intends to tiquidate the Companv or cease
operations, or has no reatistic atternative but to do so.

The Board

of

Directors

of the

Company

is atso responsibte for overseeing the company's financial

reporUng process.

Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financjal statements as a whole are
free from materia[ misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
inctudes our opinion. Reasonabte assuTance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audlt conducted in accordance with SAs witt atways detect a materiat misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individuatty or in the
aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be expected to inftuence the economjc decisions of users taken on the
basis of these financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professiona[ judgment and maintain professionaI
skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements. whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those rjsks, and obtain audit
evtdence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our oDinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resutting from fraud is higher than for one resu(ting from error, as
fraud may invotve collusion, forgery, intentionat omissions, m jsrepresentations, or the override of
internaI control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. under section '143(3)(i) of the companies Act, 2013, we
are atso responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internat
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controts.
Evatuate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness
estimates and retated disctosures made by management.

of

accountins

Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
condjtions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitjty to continue as a going concern. lf
we concLude that a materiaI uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor,s
report to the related disclosures jn the financiat statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate. to
modify our opinion. Our conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained uD to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a gojng concern.

Evatuate the overatt presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, rnctuding the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlyjng transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair Dresentation.

Materiatity is the magnitude

of

misstatements in the financiat statements that, individuatty or in
aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowtedgeabte user of the
financiat statements may be influenced. We consrder quantitatjve materiality and qualitative factors jn (i)
ptanning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the resutts of our work; and (ji) to evaluate the
effect of any jdentified mtsstatements in the financiat statements.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any signjficant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied wtth relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them att retationships and other
matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our lndependence, and where appticabte, related
safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1)

As required by Section 143 (3)

of the Act, based on our audit we report thatl

(a) we have sought and obtained alt the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and betief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
(b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the company so
as it appears from our examination of those books;

far

(c) the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss inctuding other comprehensive income, the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows dea(t with by this report are in
agreement with the books of accounU

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements compty with the Indian Accounting Standards
notified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rutes,
2015, as amended;

(e)

on the

basis

of the written

representations received

from the directors as

on

31" March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disquatified as
on 31" March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

(f) This report does not inctude our opinion with respect to the adequacy of the internat financiat
controts over the financial reporting of the Company. Since the Company's turnover as per tast
audited financiat statements is less than Rs.50 Crores and its borrowings from banks and financiat
institutions at any time during lhe year is less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted from
getting an audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of the interna[ financiaI controls over
financial reporting of the company and the operating effectiveness of such controls vide
notification dated June 13,2017;

to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the
requirements of sectron 197(16\ of the Act, as amended. In our oprnion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company being the private limited
company the provisions of this section are not applicable to the company hence not commented
on the same; and

(c) With respect

(h) With respect to the other matters

to be inctuded in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rute
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the exptanations given to us:

i.

The Company does not have any pending titigations which woutd jmpact its financiat
statements.

ll.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable tosses;

t.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and betief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds have been advanced or
loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or entity, inctuding foreign entity
(" lntermediaries" ), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the Intermediary shatt, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the company ("Uttjmate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have been received by
the company from any person or entity, inctuding foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shatt,
whether, directty or indirectty, lend or invest in other persons or entitjes identified in any
manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") or
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

(c)

Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to
believe that the representations provided by the management under sub-clause (a) and (b)
above contain any material misstatement.
(d) The Company has not dectared any dividend durrng the year.

2) As required by the

Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the 'Order') issued by the Centrat
Government of lndia in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in Annexure 'A' to this Report, a
statement on the matters specifjed in para 3 and 4 of the said order, to the extent appticabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Frrm's Resistration No.: 0014455

!4=- '

CA

G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN: 22025481AKKDVU7551

Ptace: Bengaluru
Date:30tn May,2022
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Annexure - A to the IndeDendent Auditors' ReDort

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" Section of
our reoort to the members of RATNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMITED of even date.
Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on the
financjat statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and explanations given
to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the normal course of audit, we state

that:

(i)

In respect of company's Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:

a) As per the information and explanations grven to us, since the company does not have
Property, Ptant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets. Accordingly, the provisions of clause
3(i) of the order are not aooticable.

(ii) a) The Company does not have any inventory as at year ending 31st

March 2022. Accordingty,

provisions of ctause 3(ii)(a) of the Order is not appticab[e.

b) The Company has not been sanctioned any working capitaI timits aggregating to more than
five crores by banks or financiaI institutions on the basis of security of current assets at any
point of time during the year. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(ij)(b) of the Order is
not aDDticabte.

(iii)

According to the information and exptanations provided to us and based on our audit
procedures, The Company has not granted any [oan, secured or unsecured to companies,
firms, Limjted Liabitity Partnerships (LLPS) or other parties covered in the register
maintained under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of ctauses 3(iii) of the
Order are not aDoticable.

(iv)

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examlned by us,
there are no Ioans, investments, guarantees, and securities made by the company as per the
provisions of sections '185 and 186 of the Companies Act. Accordingty, the provisions of
ctause 3(iv) of the Order are not appticabte.

(v)

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 7l to 76 of the
Act and the Companjes (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the
provisions of ctause 3(v) of the Order are not appticabte.

(vi)

To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the CentraI Government has not specified
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1)of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of
Company's prod ucts / services. Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(vi) of the Order are not
appticabte.

(vii)

According to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

a)

The Company is regular in depositing undisputed statulory dues inctuding provident fund,
emptoyees' state insurance, income-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and Services tax,
duty of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other materiaI statutory dues,
as appticabte, with the appropriate authorities.

b) No undisputed amounts payabte in respect of Provident fund, Emptoyees State Insurance,
Income tax, Sales tax, Service tax, Vatue Added Tax, Goods and Service tax, Customs duty,
Excise duty Cess and other materiat statutory dues in arrears as at 31st March 2022 for a
period of more than six months from the date they become payabte.

c) There are no statutory dues referred to tn sub.ctause (a), which have not been deposited on
accou nt of dispute.

viii)

There were no transactions relating to previousty unrecorded income that have been
surrendered or disclosed as income durins the vear in the tax assessments under the Income
Tax Act, 196'1 .

(ix) a) According to the information and exptanations given to us, the company has not defaulted in
repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the payment of interest thereon to any lender,
hence reporting under paragraph 3(ix)(a) of the Order does not arise.
b) The Company has not been declared witfut defauLter by any bank or financiaI institution or
government or any government authority.

c)

The Company has not taken any term loan during the year and there are no outstanding term
Ioans at the beginning of the year and hence, reporting under ctause 3(ix)(c) of the Order is
not aoDticab{e.

d) According to the information and explanations given
basis have not been utilized for long term purposes.

to us, the funds raised on short-term

to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not taken any
funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obljgations of its subsidiaries,
associates or joint ventu res.

e) According

f) According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has no investment in
securities of its subsidiaries, joint ventures or associate companies. Hence reporting under
ctause 3(ix)(f) of the Order is not appticabte.

(x) a) The Company did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further pubtic offer
(inctuding debt instruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph 3(x)(a) of the order
is not aooticabte.

b)

During the year, the Company has not made any preferentia( atlotment or private ptacement
of shares or convertibte debentures (futty or partty or optionatly) and hence reporting under
ctause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicab(e.

(xi) a) According to the information and explanation given to us, no materiaI fraud by the Company
or on the Company has been noticed or reported during the perlod covered by our audit.
b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been fited in Form
ADT-4 as prescribed under rute 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014 with the
CentraI Government, during the year and up to the date of this report.
c) To the best of our knowtedge and accordrng to the information and exptanations given to us,
the provisions retating to whistte btower mechanism is not appticabte to the company.
Accordingty, paragraph 3(xi)(c) of the Order is not appticable.

(xii)

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company is
not a nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not appticabte.

(xtii)

According to the information and expLanatjons given to us and based on our examjnation of
the records of the Company, transactions with the retated parties are in comptiance with
sections 177 and'188 of the Act where appticabte and detaits of such transactions have been
disctosed in the financiaI statements as required by the applicabte Indian accounting
sta nda rds.

(xiv)

In our opinion and accordjng to the information and exptanations given to us, the internal
audit provisions are not appticable to the Company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xiv) of the
Order is not aDolicabte.

(xv)

According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with its
djrectors or persons connected with its directors. Hence provisions of section '192 of Companies
Act, 2013 are not appticabte to the Company.

(xvi)

a)

In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under ctause 3(xviXa) of the Order is not
applicabte.

b)

In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance
activities without a vatid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank of India as
per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934;

c)

In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined in the Core
Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingly reporting under
clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not appticabte.

d)
(xvii)

In our opinion, the Group has no ClC, hence reporting under this ctause 3(xvi)(d)

The Company has incurred cash tosses of INR 22.55 during the financiat year covered by our audit
and has not incurred cash losses in the immediatety preceding year.

(xviii) There

(xix)

witl not arise.

has been no resignation

of the statutory auditors of the Company during the year.

On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of financiat assets
and payment of financiat tiabitities, other information accompanying the financial statements and
our knowtedge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans and based on our examination of
the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to
believe that any materiaI uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that
Company is not capabte of meeting its tiabitities existing at the date of batance sheet as and when
they fatt due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that
this is not an assurance as to the future viabitity of the Company. We further state that our
reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any
guarantee nor any assurance that a[[ tiabitities fatting due within a period of one year from the
batance sheet date, witt get discharged by the Company as and when they fatt due.

(xx)

Since the provisrons of Corporate Social Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 2013 are not
appticabte to the company, the reporting under ctause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the 0rder is not
appticabte for the year

(xxi) The financial statements are not consotidated financial statements, accordingly, reporting under
paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not applicabte.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN : 22025481AKKDVU7551

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: 30th May,2022

IIATNATRAV MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE !.IMITED
Balance Sheet as at March 3'1"2022

(Amount in Rs. '000)

Particulars

Note

As at

No.

3l st l,{arch 2022

As at

3lst March

2021

ASSETS

Non-curtent assets
Non-curt'ent
al
l

Current assets
lar f:inanciaj asses
I - Cash and Cash Equivatents
(b) Current Income tax Receivable (Net)

lrorAL

AssETs

I

lxo

leeutw

22.4V

1r-3.78

150.00

150.00

172.47

323.78

172.47

323.78

100.00

100.00

LrABrLrrEs

I

lEq'iity
i{ai Equity 5ha!-e capitat
(bl Othe!' Equity

(85.74)

t108.29)

Total equity

(8.29)

'14.26

LIABILITIES

Non-current liabilities
Current liabilities
(a) Financiat tiabitities
- Borrowings
(b) Other current liabitities

172.50

Total liabilities
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILTIES

8.26

309.52

180.76

309,52

180.76
172.47

309.52
323.78

The notes are an integrat part of these financial statement

Corporate Information & Significant Accountjng poticies
Contigencies & Commitments

2

12 &. 13

In terms of our Report attached

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,

For and on behatf of the board

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.001445

5

',..'-:CA G.L.KOTHARI

Pukhraj Jain
Director

Proprietor
Membership No.025481

DIN:00035800

Place: Bengaturu
, ?c,2
Date: bO

Ptace: Bengaluru

.0f

2

Date:Jg'n9.232p

DIN: 02671640

RATNATMY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LI,IAITED

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year

ended arch 31,2022
(Amount in Rs. '000)

Partlculars

Notes

For the year ended
31st lt arch 2022

For the year ended
31st March 2021

!ncorn€l

lKevenue rrom uperauonS
'utner Income

o

1,500.00

I

Total lncome

I

1,500.o0

I

t_

EXpenses

lFinance Cost

10

iOthe!' Expenses

11

I

Total Expenses

271.13
22.55

315.65

22"55

586.78

(22.s5')

9't3.22

(22. ss)

913.22

(22.55 )

913.22

(22.s51

913.22

(2.26]-

9't.32

I
I

Profit/(loss) before exceptional ltems, Prlor Perlod items
and tax from contlnulng operation5
ExceDtional / P or Period item
Profit/(loss) before tax from contlnulng operations

Tax Expenses
Current tax
Deferred tax
Income Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Contlnulng Operatlons
Other Comprehensive Income (OCl)
Other comprehensive lncome not to be reclassified to
Re-Measurement gains on defined benefit plans
Income Tax effect

Other Comprehensive Income for the year

Total Comprehensiye Income for the year
Earnings per share
'10

'

Basic and Diluted (NominaI vatue Rs.

14

per share)

The notes are an integrat part of these financiat statement
Corporate Information & Significant Accounting Poticies
Contigencies & Commitments

12 & 13

In terms of our Report attached

For

G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,

For and on behatf of the board

Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 5

CA G.L,KOTHARI

Proprietor

Director

Membership No. 02548'l

DIN:00035800

P[ace: Sengaluru

Ptace: Bengaturu
Date: $0 ,0!,2.o?-?

oate:]6,9(', )sr22_

DIN:02671640

MTNATRAY I4EGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIIi{ITED
Cash flows fof the year ended l,Urch 31,2022

St.tement of

For the year ended
3l3t $.r.h 2o22

Partlculars
]Cash fiow fronn oper.tlnq

ye.r ended

3lrt Mrr.h

2O2i

.€tivltles

rProfrt beiore {ax tro.n eortlnlltnB Operations

profit b€fore
lAdlustment5 to reconclle
,

For the

i?2"55

913-22

t.x to net c.sh flows:

Finance Expenses

271.11

I

lworking

I

c.pltal.dJustments:

(De(reare )/ln(rease in Trade & Other Payables

Income lax paid / {Refund)
Net cash flows from operating rctlvitles
Cash

301.26

302.52

(t21.81

'|,46.47

(323.E1

t,116.87

172.50

(e00.00)

150.00

flow from lnverting acti\4tiet

Ner cr3n flows ured in lnvestlng

C.5h flow from fin.ncing

.ctlvltles

.ctlvitiet

Long Term Eorrowings

Finance b(pense (Net)

1271.11)

Net cash flows from/(used tn) financing .ctlvltles
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

!t

and cash

the end of the

(1,171.13)

172.50

(151.3r)

165.74

173.78

8.04

22.47

173.7A

note 4)

from Financing .ctlvltles for the vear ended 3lct r'Lrch 2022

ln
Partlculars

tst April

2021

in Rs.
3l st rlarch 2022

Rep.yment

Proceeds

changei
Eorrowings . Cuffent (Refer Note-7)

ln
Partlculars

172.50

from Financlng activltles for the vear ended

3 I

st

lLrch

202

172.50

I

in

lst Aprll 2020

Proceedg

Rep.yment

3 t

Ch.nges
Borrowings

-

Current (Refer Note.7)

900.00

900.00

In terms of our Report attached

For G.L.KOTHARI& Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001,145 5

-*==-+=--'
CA G.L.KOTHARI
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RATNATMY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIAAITED
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended lilarch

31

,2022

A) Equity Share Capital

Equity shares of Rs 10 each issued, subscribed and
Balance at the beginning of the reporting period

B)

fully paid

Other Equity

For the year ended 31st

, arch Z0Z1

in Rs. '000
Reserves and
Surplus
Retained earnlngs
(85.741

Particulars
Balance as at 1st April 2021
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Total comprehensive income
Balance as at 31st i{arch 2022

(22. s5)

(22.55)
(10E.29)

For the year ended 31st March 2020

in Rs. '000)
Reserves and

Particulars

Surplus
Retalned earnings

Balance as at 1st April 2020
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Totql comprehensive income for the year

(ee8.e6)
913.22

913.22

Balance as at 31st rr{arch 2021
The notes are an integral part of these financial statement

(8s.741

In terms of our ReDort attached

For

G.L,KOTHARI & Co.,

For and on behalf of the board
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RATNATMY I,{EGA FOOO PARK PRIVATE LIA4ITEO
Notes to flnanctal statemente a5 at l/tarch 31,2022

I

Company background
The company was incorporated under the companies Act
as a private Limited company under the companies Act
1956 with the ihtent to set up a
Mega Food Park jn Coimbatore with the Joint ownership
and participation of ADD 6roup ti GRD Crouo.

2

Significant accounting policier

2.Ol

Basis

ofpreparation and pr$entation

(a) Statement of comDllance

H:"1fiT:"jr:[5HH, iii rl'**"0

in

accordance

with Indian Accouhtins standards (rnd As) norified under the companiE (rndian

Accounting poticies have been consistentty apptied except
where a newly
extsting accounting rtandard requjres a change in the accounting policy

issud accountrng standard is initially adopted or a rensron to

hitherto in use.

an

(b) Sasis of measurement
The financial statements have been prepared on a historical
cost convention and on an accruat basis, except for the foLlowing
materia( items
that have been measured at fair vatue as required by retevant Ind
AS:
i' certain financiaL assets and tiabilities measured at fajr value (refer
accounting polrcy on fjnancial instruments) and
ii. Defined benefit and other tong.term employe€ benefits.

(c) Uie of€stimates and iudgehent
The preparation of financiat statements jn conformity with lnd
As requires management to make judgments, estimat$
and assumptrons that
affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts
of as"tr, r'ibifi,i"., income and expenses. ActuaL result, may
ditfer from
the5e estimates. Estimates and underlying assumptions are revjew"a
on p".iljr. u"rrr. Revisions to accounting estihates are recognrzed
in the
period jn which the e5timate5 are revised and in any future periods
"
affected.
(d) Estim.tlon of uncertalnties

retating to the gtobal heatth pandemic from COVTD-19 (COV|D-19):
The company has considered the possible effects that may result
from the pandemic retaung to covlD - r9 on the carryjng
amounts of assets. In
devetoping the assumptions relating
possible

to the

fu;re ,n."n"lnii". in tr,"

company, as at the date of approval of these financial statements
ha5

usJ

gtobal economic conditjons because
i,,ternat ana e*ternat source5 0f information.

of this pandernic, the

(e) Current versus non-current classiflcation
Thencompany presents assets and liabitities in the balance
sheet based on current/ non-current ctassification. an asset is
treated as currenl
- Expected to be realjsed or intended to
be sold or consumed in normal operating cycle,
. HeLd primarjty for the purpose
of tradjng,
' Expected to be reaUsed within twelve months after the reporting period,
or
- Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being
exchangJ or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months after
the reDortinc
penod.

Allother assets are ctassified

as non-current.

A liability js current when:
- lt is expected to be settled in normaL operating
cyc(e,
- lt is hetd primariLy for the purpose of trading,

. lt

is due to be settled within twetve honths after the reporting perjod,
or
There is no uncondilional right to defer the setttement of the
li;bi(ity for at teast twelve months after the reporting period.
The Cohpany classifies alt other liabihlles as non-current.
_

2,02

Property, plaht.nd equiphent,
under the previous GAAP (lndian 6AAP), property, plant and
equipment were carrred in the balance sheet at their ca.rying
vatue bejng the cost
of acquisition or construction less accumubted depreciatio|.

of property, plant and equjpment inctudes freight, duties, taxes and other
incidentat expens€5 relating to the acq!,sition and
installation of the respective assets. The present vatue of
the expected cost for the decommissionjng of an asset after its l.jse ts included
in the
cost of the respectjve asset if the recognition criteria for a provision
are met. BorroMng costs directty attributabte to acqujsition or
consrruclron
of those assets which necessarjty take a subrtantial period;f time
to get realy for tneir intended use are capitauzed.
The cost

Advance paid towards the acquisition of assets outstanding at
each batance sheet are shown under capital advances. The cost
of property, plant
and equipment not ready for their intended use before sucl date,
are disctosed as caprtat work in progress.
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RATNATMY A,IEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LI'I]TED
Notes to financial statements as .t /vlarch 31.2022

2.03 lmpalrment of non-financi.l

assets
The Company assessea at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an aaset or a group of assets comprising a cash-generating

unit may be impaired. lf any such indication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asiet is required, the company estimates the
asset's recoverabte amount. An asset's recoverable amount is the higher of 6n asset's or cash-generating unit's (CGU) fair value tess costs of
disposal and its value in use. RecoverabLe amount is determjned for an individuat asset, unless the asset does not generate cash inttows that
are
largely jndependent of those from other assets or group5 of assets. when the carMng amount of an asset or CGU exceeds tts recoverable
amount, the asset is conjidered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount,
In asse5sing value in use, the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to their prgent value using a pre,tax djscount
rate that reilects current
market assessments of the time vaLue ot money and the risks specific to the asset. In determining fajr value tess cost5 of disposal, recent
market

transactions are taken into account. lf no 5uch transactions can be identifjed, :n appropriate vatuation model is used. These calculations are
corroborated by Yatuation multipLes, quoted share prices for pubticty traded companies or other avaitable fair vatue indicators.

The Company bases its impairment calcu(ation on detailed budgets and forecast calculations, which are prepared separately for each of
the
cGUs to which the individual assets are allocatd, These budgets and fore<ast catcutations generally cover a period of five years. For tonger
periods, a Long_term growth rate is calculated and apptied to project future cash flows after the fifth year.
To etimate cash flow proiections
beyond periods covered by the most recent budgets/forecasts, the croup extrapolates cash flow projections in the budget ushg a steady or
declining growth rate for subsequent years, unless an increasing rate can be justified. In any case, this groMh rate does;ot exce€d the longterm average growth rate for the products, industries, or country or countries in which the entity operates, or for the market in whjch the asset
IS USed,

For assets exctuding goodwilt, an ass€ssment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is an indication that previously
recognised impairment losses no tonger exist or have decreased. lf such indication exjsts, the Group estimates the asset's or CGU'S recoverabte
amount. A previousty recognised impairment toss is reversed only if there has been a change in the assumptions used to determjne the asset's
recoverable amount since the last impairment toss was recognised. The reversal is limited ao that the carrying amount of the asset do€s not
exceed its recoverable amount, nor exceed the carrying amoht that wotitd have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment
loss
been recognised Ior the asset in prior years. such rever5at is recognised in the statement of profit or loss unless the asset is carried at a revatud
amount, in which case, the reversal is treated as a revatuation increase.

2.04

Revenue recognition
Revenue i5 recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will fLow to the Company and the revenue can be retiably
measured, regardless of when the payment is being made. Revenue is heasured at the fair vatue of the consideration received or receivable,
taking into account contractuatly defined terms of payment, net of taxes or duties coltected on behatf of the government. Further, The Company
uses significant judgments white

determining the transaction price allocated to performance obLigations

.

Other income
Interest incohe is recorded using the effective interest rate (ElR). EIR is the rate that exactLy discounts the estimated future cash Davments or
receipts over the expected life of the financiat instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the gross carrying amount of the financial
asset or to the amortised cost of a financiat tiability. when catcutating the effective interest r.te, the group gtimates the expected cash flows
by considering all the contractual terms of the financiat instrument (for exampLe, prepayment, extension, catL and similar options) but does not
consider the expected credit tosses. Interest income is inctuded in finance income in the statement of Drofit and loss.

2.O5

Leases

The Company evaluates if an arrangement qualifies to be a lease as per the requirements of Ind aS 116. ldentifjcation of a tease requires
significant judgment. The Company us€5 significant judgement in assessing the lease term (including anticipated renewals) and the appticable
discount rate,
The Company determines the lease term as the non canceLlable period of a lease, together wjth both periods covered by an option to extend the
lease if the company is reasonabty certain to exercise that option; and periods covered by an option to termjnate the tease it the company is
reasonabty certain not to exercise that option. In assessjng whether the Company i5 reasonably certain to exercise an optjon to extend a tease,

or not to exercise an option to terminate a (ease,

it

considers all retevant factr and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the

Company to exercise the option to extend the lease, or not to exercise the option to terminate the lease. The Company revjses the leare term
there is a change in the non-cancettable period of a lease.

if

The discount rate is generally based on the incremental borro\r'/ing rate specific to the tease being evaluated or for a portfolio of leases with
similar characteristics.

2.06

Flnanclal lnstruments
A financiat instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financiat tiabitity or equjty instrument of another

entitv.
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A4EGA FOOO PARK PRIVATE LII,{ITED

Notes to financlal statements as at tilarch
A Flnancial Assets
.) Cla55lficatJon

j1,2022

The company classifies its financiat assets in the fotLowing measurement categories:
_ those to be
measured subsequentry at fair vaLue (either through other comprehensive income, or throlgh
profit or loss), and
- those measured at amortised cos..
The clastification depends on the entjtys business modet for managing the financial assets
and the contractual terms of the cash flows.

For assets measured at fair value, gains and losses wilt either be recorded in profit or toss
or other comprehensive income. For investments in
debt instruments, this witl depend on the business model in which the invgthent is held. For investments in equity
instruments, thts wilt depend
on whether the company has made an irrevocable etection at the time of initiat recognition
to account for the equity jnvestment at fair vatue

through other colnprehensive income.

b) Inltial.ecognltion and measuremenr

Atl financial assets are recognised injtiatly at fair value ptus, in the case of financial assets not recorded
at fair value through profit or loss,
transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisitjon of the financial asset. Purchases or sales
of financiaL assets that require deLivery of
assets within a time frame estabtished by regulation or conventjon in the market ptace (regular
way trades) are recognjsed on the trade date,
j.e., the date that the Group comhits to purchase or
lett the asset.
c) Subsequent measurement
Financiat e$CE geldgd d! amortised cost: A financiat assets is measured at amortised cost if it is
hetd within a business model whose objectjve
is to hotd asset jn order to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual cash terms of
the financiat asset give rjse on specifjed dates to
cash flows that are solely payments of principat and interest on the principat amount outstandrng. Interest
income from the6e financial assets is
accounted jn profjt or loss using the effective interest rate method, lmpairment losses, forex gain
toss and gain loss on derecognition of
fjnanciaL asset in thh category is recognised in profit or loss.

/

Fin.nciat e$q!!

i!

Iqi! yalc throueh other comprehensive

jllgle

/

{FvToct): A fjnanciat asset is measured at FvToct,

if it

js hetd withing

a

business modet whose objective i5 achieved by both from cottection of contractual cash flows and selling
the financiaL assets, where the assets'
cash ftows represent so{ely payments of principat and interest. Further equity instruments where the
company has made an irrevocable election

based on

its blsiness mode(, to ctassify as instruments

colnprehensive jncome.

measured

at FvTocl, are

measured subsequently

at fair

vatue through other

Debt instruments ' Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehensive income (ocl),
except for the recognjtion of
impairment gains or losses, interest revenue and foreign exchange gains and loss6 which are recognised
in profit and loss. when the financiat
asset is derecognised, the cumulative gajn or Loss previous(y recognised in ocl is reclassified from
profit
equity

to
o. loss and recognised.
lnterest income from these financial assets is included in other income using the effective interest rate
method.
_
Equity instruments Movements in the carrying amount are taken to ocj and there is no subsequent
rectassjfication ot fair vatue gains and losses
to profit or loss. Dividend from such jnveltments are recognised in profit or loss.
Financiat

3!!q!l a! &lr yalg throuqh orofit 9r !a$

{FVTPL): A financial asset which is not ctassified

subsequently fair valued through profit or loss. All gains and tosses are recognised in profit or toss.

in any of the above caregones are

d) lmpalrment of flnancial assets
The company assesses on a forward tooking basis the expected credit tosses associated wjth jts assets
carried at amortised cost and FvTocldebt
instruments. The impairment methodology applied depends on whether there has been a sjgnificant jncrease in
credit risk.
For trade receivables, the company aPpties the simphfied approach specified by Ind a5 109 Fjnancial
Instrumentsr which requires expected
Lifetime losses to be recognised from initial recognition of the recejvable5.

e) Derecognition of flnancial assets
A financial asset i5 primariLy derecogniseo wnen:

'

The rjghts to receive cash flows from the asset have exDired. or
The corDpany has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset or has assumed an obtigation
to pay the received cash fLows in fult
without material delay to a third party under a 'pass_through' arrangement; and either (a) the company has transierred
substantiatLy a[ the risks
and rewards of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor retained substantiatty
all the risks and rewards of the asser, Du! has
transferred control of the asset.
when the company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset or has entered into pass-throlgh
a
arrangement, it evaluates if
and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. when it ha5 heither transferred nor retained
subst-antiatty au of the risks
and rewards of the asset, hor transferred control of the asset, the company continues !o recogntje
the transferred asset to the extent ot the
companys continLling involvement. ln that case, the company atso recognises an associated tiabitity. The
transferred asset and the associated
liabitity are measured on a basis that reftecta the rights and obLigations that the company has retained.

B Flnanclal liabilitle!
a) Classificatlon
The company classifies its financjat tiabititie5 jn the following measurement categorie5
- those to be heasured subsequentty at fair vaLue through profit
or loss, and
- those measured at amortised cost.
The ctassification depends on the entitys business model for managing the financiat

//:-=,
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terms of the cash flow5.

RATNATMY IIEGA FOOO PARK PRIVATE Lti{tTED
st.tement. .i at riarch 31.2022
b) Inlti.l recognition and measurement
The company recognises financial Liabilities when it become6 a party to the contractuat provisions of the instrument.
Att financial liabiljtjes are
recognized at fair vatue on initial rec€nition. Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the issue
of financiat tiabilities, that are not at
fair value through profit or loss, are reduced from the fair vatue on initial recognition. Transaction corts that are directly
attributable to the
issue of financiaL liabi{ities at fair value through pfofit or toss are expensed in Drofit or toss.

Notes to flnancial

c) Subsequent measurement
The measurement of financial liabitjties depends on their cLassification, as described below:

Amortised cost After initial recognition, interest_bearing loans and borrowings are subsequentty measured
at amortised cost using the Effective
interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and losses are recognisd in profit or loss when the liabilitjes are derecognised
as well as through the EtR
amortisation procesS.
Amortised cost is catcutated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and fees or costs that
are an jntegrat part ot the
The EIR amortjsation is inctuded as fjnance costs in the statement of profit and losr.

EtR.

Financiat liabilities at fair value throuch orofit or lossi Financiat liabititie5 at fair vatle through profit or loss include
financial ljabititjes hetd for
trading and financjal liabilities desiSnated upoh initial recognition as at fair vatue through profjt or loss. Financjal tiabilities
are ctassilied as hetd
for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. This category atso inctudes derivative financiat instruments
entered into by the company that are not desjgnated 6s hedging instruments in hedge retationshjps a5 defined by Ind AS 109.
S€parated
embedded de.ivatjves are also classified as heLd for trading unless they are designated as effective hedging instruments.
cains or losses on tiabilities held for trading are recognised in the profjt or toss.

Financirt liabilities designat€'ic upon injtial recognition at fair value through profit or loss are designated as such at the jnitial date
of
recognition, and only if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For liabjtities designated as FVTPL, fair value gains/ losses
attributabte to
changes in own credit risk are recognized in OCl. These gaihs/ toss are not subsequently transferred to Statement of profit
and Loss. However,
the company may transfer the cumutative gain or loss within equity. All other changes in fair value of such tiability are r€rognjsed in
the
statement of profit or [oss. The company has not desigated any financial tiabitity as at fair value through profit and loss:

De.ecognition of financial Liabilities
A financial (iability is derecognised when the obtigation under the liabjtity is discharged or cancelled or expires. When
an existing financial
tiability is reptaced by another from the same Lender on slbstantialty different terms, or the terms of an existing tiabitity are substantiauy
modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of the original ljabitity and the recognit-ion of a new tiabitity.
The
djfference in the respective carrying amounts js recognised jn the statement of profit or loss.
C Flnancial guarantee contracts

The fair vatue of financial guarantees i5 determined as the present vatue of the djfference in net cash flows between the contractuaL payments
under the debt instrument and the payments that would be required without the guarante€ or the estimated amount that woutd
be payabte to a
third party for assuming the obligations.
(i) as Guarantor
Financiat guarante€ contracts are recognised as a financiat liability at the time the guarantee is issued. The liability is initialty
measured at fair
value and subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with Ind AS 109 and the amount initjatly recognised less
cumulative amortisation, where appropriate.
where guarantees in retation to loans or other payabtes of associates are provided for no compensation, the fajr valu6
are accounted tor as
contributions and recognised as part of the cost of the investment.

(ii)

as

Beneficiary

Financiat guarante€ contracts are recognised as a financiat asset
and subsequently amo(ised over the guarantee period.

at the time the guarantee is taken. The asset is initiatty measurd at fair value

where Suarantees jn reLation to toans or other payables are provided by group companjes for no compensation, the fair vatues are accounted
lor
ar contributions and recognised a5 part of eq!ity.

0 Offsetting flnanci.l instruments
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet where there is a legally
enforceable right to otfset
the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basis or reatise the asset and settle the liabitity simultaneousLy. The legatLy
enforceable riSht must not be cootingent on future events and mlst be enforceable in the normal cou6e of business and in the event
of defautt,
insolvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or the counterparty,

2.07

Borrowings
Borrowings are initially recognised at fair vatue, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequen{y measured at amortised
cost. Any
difference betwe€n the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amount is recognjsed in profit or toss over the period of the
borrowings uting the effective interest method. Fees paid on the estabtishment of loan facitities are recognised as transaction costs of the toan
to the extent that it is probabLe that some or atL of the facjtity will be drawn down. ln this case, the fee is deferred untjl the draw oown occurs.
To the extent there is no evidence that it is probabte that some or al{ of the facitity
be drawn down, the tee is capjtalised as a prepayment
tor liquidity services and amortised over the period of the faciLity to which it relates.
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MTNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIIAITED
.s at l,tarch 31.2022

Notes to flnancial statements

Borrowingt are ctassified as current tiabilities lnless the company has
an hconditional right to defer setttement ot the tiabitity tor at least 12
months after the reporting period. where there is a breach of a material provision
of a long-term loan arrangement on or before the end of the
reporting period with the effect that the tiability becomes payab{e on
demand on the reporiing date, the eniity does not .t"rr,ry tt. S"litity
current, if the lender agreed, after the reporting period and before the approval of the
",
financial statements for issue, not to oemano paymenr
as a consequence of the breach.

2.08

Sorrowlng costs
Borrowing costs directtv attributable to the acquisition, construction or production
of an asset that necessarjty takes a substantial period of time
to get readv for its intended use or sale are capitatised as part of the cost of the asset.
Alt other borrowing iosts are expensed in the period in
which they occur' Borrowjng costs consist of interest and other costs that
an entity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowing
cost atso inctudes exchange differences to the extent regarded 6s an adjustment
to the borrowinc costs.

Current lncome tax

curent

income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amount expected
to be recovered from or pajd to the taxatjon authorities. The tax
rate5 and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that
are enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting Jaie rn the countries
where the company operates and generates taxable jncorne.

'current income tax retating to items recognised outside profit
or toss is recogniseo outsrde profit or loss (either in other comprehensive income
or in equitv) current tax items are recognised in corretation to the underiyjng transaction
either in ocl or directly in equrty. r,,ranagement
periodically evaluates positjons taken in the tax returns with respect
to siiuations in which appucabte tax regulations are suDject to
jshes
interpretatjon and
provisions
establ

where appropriate.

Minimum alt€rnate tax ('MAT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profit
and loss as current tax. The company recognjzes MAT credit
available as an asset ontv to the extent that there is convincing evidence
that the company witt pay normat income tax during tne specified
period,
the period for which MAT cr€\cit is atlowed to be carried forward. ln the year in which
ihe company recognis; MAT credit as an
asset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for credit Available
in respect of Minimum Atternative Tax un;er the lncome tax Act,
1961, the said asset is created by wav of credit to the statement of profit
and loss and shown as ,/l^AT credit Enti ement,. The company reviews
the'^MT credit entitlement'a5set at each reporting date and \,/rites down the asset to the
extent the company does not have convincing
evidence that it wil( pay normal tax durjng the Jpecified period. Deferred tax ,sset
is defined in Ind As 12 to incl;de ihe carryforward ot unused
tax credits
credits are in the form of unused tax credits that are carried forward by the company for
a specified period of time.
^MT credit Entitrement is grouped with Deferred
Accordingty, MAT
rax Asset (net) in the Balance sheet.

ie,

oeferred tax
Deferred tax is provided using the liabitity method on temporary differences
between the tax bases of assets and liabjtities and thejr carrying
amounts for financjal reporting purposes at the reporting date.
'Deferred tax liabilities are recognised
for all taxable temporary differences, exceDt:
' when the deferred tax liability arises from the initiat recognition of goodwill or an asset or uabjlity in a transaction that is not
a business
combination and, at the time of the transactjon, affects nejther the accounting profh
nor taxable profit or toss;
in
respect
'
of taxab(e temporary differences associated with investments jn subsidiaries,
assocjates and interests in joint venlLrres, when the
timing ot the reversal ot the ternporary differences can be contro(ted and it is probable
that the temporary differences wilt nor reverse rn the

foreseeabte future.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for att deductible temporary differences,
the carry forward of thused tax credits and any unused tax losses.
Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that taxable profit
wi[ be avaiLabre agajnst which the deductjbte temporary
differences, and the carry forward of unused tax credits and unused tax (osses
ca; be utilised, except:
' when the deferred tax asset relating to the deductibte temporary difference arises from the initial recognition of
an asset or Liabjtity jn a
transactjon that is not a business combination and, at the tjme of the transaction,

affects neither the acco;ting profit nor taxable profit or

loss;

- in respect of deductible temporary differences associated wjth investments in subsidiaries,
associates and interests in joint ventures,
deferred tax assets are recognised onLy to the extent that it is probabLe that the temporary
differences wrti reversl in irre;reseeauLe ruture
and taxable profit witl be avajtabte against whjch the temporary difference can be
utitjsed.

The carrying amount of deterred tax assels is reviewed at each reporting
date and reduced to the extent that jt is no longer probable that
sufficient taxable profit \'/ill be avajtabte to altow atl or part of the deferred tax asset
to be utiljsed. unrecognised deferred tax assets are reassessed at each reportjng date and are recognised to the extent that it has
become probabte that future taxable profits wila allow the deferred
tax asset to be recovered.
oeferred tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected
to apply in the year when the asset is realised or the liabitity
settled, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacred
at the reporting date.
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RATNATRAY A,IEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIA,IITED

Notes to flnancial statements as at lilarch 3'1,2022
Deferred tax relating to items recognised outside profit or lors is recognised outside profit or Loss (either in other comprehensive income or in
equity). Deferred tax items are recognised in correlation to the lnderlying transaction either in OCI or directly in equjty.
Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabitities are offset if a tegatLy enforceabte right exists to set
tiabilities and the deferred taxe5 retate to the same taxabte entity and the same taxation authority.

off current tax

assets against current t6x

Tax benefits acquired as part of 6 business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition at that date, are recognised
subsequently if new information about facts and circumstances change. Acqujred deferred tax benefits recc€nised within the measurehent
period reduce goodwill retated to that acquisition if they resutt from new information obtained about facts and circumstances existing at the
acquisition date. lf the €arrying amoht of goodwilt is zero, any remaining deferred tax benefits are recognised in OCt/ capital reserve
depending on the principte explained for bargain plrchase gains. Alt other acqujred tax benefits reatised are re<ognised in profit or toss.

2.10

Provlsions and continSent liabilitles
Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obtigation (legat or constructive) as a resltt of a past event, it is probable that an
outflow of resources embodying economic benefits wilt be required to settle the obligation and a reliabte estimate can be made of the amount

of the obtigation.

lf the effect of the time value of money is materjal, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that refl€rtsr when appropriate, the
risks specific to the liabitity. When dhcounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognjsed as a finance cost.

Contingent liabilities recognised in a buslness combination
liability recognjsed in a business combination is initially measured at its fair vatue. Subsequentty, it is measured at the higher of the
amount that would be recognised in accordance with the requirements for provisjons above or the amount initialty recognised tess, when
appropriate, cumulative amortisation recogni5ed in accordance with the requirements for revenue recognition.
A contingent

2.1I

Cash.nd calh equlvalents
Cash and cash equivaLent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits
months or [ess, which are subject to an insjgnificant risk of changes jn value.
Cash

with an originaL maturity of three

flow statement

the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (toss) before tax is adjusted for the effects of transactions of a non-cash
nature and any deferra(s or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash ftows from operating, investing and financing
actjvities of the company are segregated.
Cash flows are reported using

2.12

Cash dividend and non-cash distribution to equity holders of the parent
The Company recognise5 a liabi(ity to make cash or non-carh distributions to equity holders of the parent when the distribution is authorised and
the distribution is no tonger at the discretion of the Cornpany. A5 per the corporate laws in India, a distribution is authorised when it is approved
by the sharehotders. A corrEponding amount is recognised directly in equity.
Non-cash distributions are measured at the fair valle of the assets to be distributed with fair value re-measurement recognised directly in
equitY.
lJpon dhtribution of non_cash assels, any difference between the carrying amount of the tiabitity and the carrying amount of the assets
distributed is recognised in the statement of profjt and loss.

2.13

Earnings per rhare
The basic earnings per share js computed by dividjng the net profit/ (loss) attribltab(e to owner's of the company for the year by the weighted
average number of equity shares outstanding during reporting period.
The number of shares used jn computing diluted earnings/ (toss) per share comprises the weighted average shar€5 considered for deriving baiic
earnjngs/ (toss) per share and also the weighted average number of equity shares which could have been jssued on the conversion of all ditutive
potentiaI equity shares.
Dilutive potentiaL equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginnjng of the reporting date, unLess they have been issued at a tater date. In
computing dituted earnings per share, only potential equity shares that are dilutive and which either reduces earnjngs per share or increase loss
per share are inctuded.

2.'l4

2.15

Segment reporting
Based on the "management approach as defined in Ind AS 108 - operating Segments, the Chief Operating Oecision Maker evatuates the company
performance and atlocates resources based on an analysjs of various performance indicators by busjne5s iegments.
Recent Accounting pronouncements
The amendments to standards that are issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance of the financial statements are disctosed betow.
The Company intends to adopt th€fe standards, if appticabte, when they become effective,

Ministry

of

Corporate Affairs ("l CA") notifies new st6ndards

or

amendments

to the existing

standards under Companjes

(lndianAccountingstandards) Rules as issued from time to time,On March 23, 2022, MCA amended the Companjes (tndian Accounting Standards)
Amendment Rules, 2022, as below.
lnd A516 Property Plant and equipment- The amendment ctarifies that excess of net sale proceed of items produced over the cost of teiting,if
any, shatt not be recognised in the profit or loss but deduct€d from the directly attrjbutabte costsconsidered as part of cost of an item of
property, plant,and equipment.The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annuat periods begjnning on or after April 1, 2022, The
Company has evaLuated the amendment and there is no impact on its financjal statements.

]nq-As 17 - Provisions ,ContingentL iabjtities and Contingent Assets - The amendment specifies that the'cost of fulfilting'a contract compries
thq 'costs that reLate directly to the contract'. Costs that relate directty to a contract can either be incremental costs of fltfilling that contrqr(
{examptes woutd be direct tabour, materiats) or an altocation of other costs that relate directty to fulfiLtjng contracts (an example woutd
allrydldn of the depreciation charge for an item of property , ptant and equipment used jn futfilting the contract),The effective d
(
\---e6piion of this amendment is annuaL periods beginning on or after April 1,2022, atthough earty adoption is permjtted. A5 on date the C(
dges,nol have any contracts on hand and hence the amendment has no impact on the financial statements of the company,

.
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RATNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements as at Ma rch 31,ZO2Z

3 Going concern assumption:
As the company was unabte to start of the project of set up of liega Food Park in coimbatore
with the Joint ownershio
and participation of ADD Group & GRD Group.the Management has decided to merge the company with
the other group
companies, to consotidate the company's and the group abitity to take up the new projects. Hence
in the opinion of the

management the company concluded that the company witt be non-going concern. Accordingty, the
financial.
statements have been prepared assuming the company witt not continue as a going concern. The current
assets and
liabitities are stated at the vatues at which they are realizabte and payabte.

4

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

As

Particula.s

in

at

31st

Nro'rch

2022

Rs.

As at

31st r{arch 2021

Cash and cash equivalents
Batances with banks:
On current accounts
Cash on hand

Total

2'1.23

't72.54

1.24

1.74

22.47

173.78

Cash at banks earns interest at ftoating rates bas€d on daily bank deposit rates. Short-term deposits
are made for
varying periods of between one day and three months, depending on the immediate cash requirements of the GrouD.
and earn interest at the respective short-term deDosit rates.

Break up of financial assets carried at amortised cost
(Amount in Rs. '000)

at
3lst I'iarch 2022
As

Particulars
Cash and cash eouivatents

Total financial assets carried at amortised cost

/*e,
<l
dl

\32

K'

As at

31st l{arch 2021

22.47

173.78

22.47

173,78

MTNATRAY NEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIITITED

Not6 to finrnclal rtrtement3 r! !t i{.rch 31.2022

5

SHARE CAPITAL

A5.t 3lrt l,larch 2022

P.nlcuhrs

A!

Amount (Ri)

Number

!t 3lrt

Number

l,Lrch

2021

Amount (Rs)

Authorlsed
Equily shares of Re.10/- each

0,000.00

100.00

10,000.00

100.00

10,(m.m

1m.m

10,ooo.oo

1m.00

10,000.00

100.00

10,0@.00

100.00

10,000,00

100.00

10,ooo.oo

tfl).m

t

ls5ued. Subscribed & Paid-up
Equity shares of Re.'10l' each, fully paid

Totrl
(.) Reconclllatlon of numb€r of ihares

Equlty Sh.res
31st l,tarch 2022
Number
Rr

P.rtlculars
Shares outstanding at the beg'nning

Equity Sheres
A. .t 3'lst lLrch 2021
Number
Rs

As.t

of the year

10,000.00

100.00

10,000.00

100.00

10,000.00

100.00

|

0,000.00

100.00

Shares hsued durin8 the year
Shares bought back during the year

;hares outstanding at the end of the vear

(b) Right!, preferences lnd restrictlons rtt.ched to equtty sh..es
Equity Shares: The company has one class of equily shares having paid-up value of Re.1O p€r share. Each sharehotder i5 etigjbte for one
vote per share held The company dectares and pals dividends in Indian Ru[€es. The dividend propos€d by the Board of Ojrectors is
subject to lhe approval of the sharehotders in the ensuing Annuat General rt eeting, except in case of interim dividend. In the event of
Liquidation, the equity sharehotders are etigibte to receive the remaining asrets of the Company after djstrjbution of all preferential
amounts. The distribution wiLl be in propo(ion to the number of Equity Shares hetd be the Sharehotder.

(c) Equity Sh.res held by holding company .nd subsidtary of holding company
Out of the tolat Dumber of shares, 9,900 Equity Shares (py: 9,900) are held by ADD Realty timited, the hotdinS Company.
Detaik of th.res held

shareholders

more than

5%

of the

shrres in the

kansrerred to ADD
(e) The Company has not aLlotted any futly paid up <uity shares by way of bonus shar6 nor has bought back any class of equity shares
during the period of five years immediatety preceding the balance sheet date nor has issued shares for consideration other than cash.

(f) There are no unpaid catls from director & officers of the company
(g) There

are no buy back of

shares

duriry the year by the company.

Dlsclosure of Sh.reholldng.nd change in sharehotdtnq ot

P.rtlcul.rs
ADD Realty Ltd

As.t lLrch 31,
No. of Sh.ret
9.900

Vineeta Sethi

100

Tot.l

100

<t'
E\

Q

%

2022

Holdlnq

As

X

Ch.nr

.t .rch 3'1, 2021

No. ot Sh.re5

9900.001

99.00*

9.900

00.00s

1.00x

100

100,@*

1.W6

100

r

%

Holdlnq

9900.001
|

00.001

.too.00*

96

Ch.n.e
99.00%

r.00*
1.00%

MTNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIAIITED
Notes to financial statements as at A{arch 31.2022
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OTHER EQUITY

Particulars

in Rs. '000)
As at

As at

31st March 2022

31st March 202'l

Retained Earnings
Opening batance

(85.741

(ee8.96)

(+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current year

(22.55)

913.22

(108.29)

(8s.74)

Total - Other equity
Nature and purpose of other reserves:

Retained Earnings: Retained Earnings comprise of the company's accumutated undistributed earnings / (tosses).
This Reserve represents the cumutative profits of the Company and effects of remeasurement of defined benefit
obligations. This Reserve can be utitised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013.

7

BORROWINGS

in Rs. '000)
Particulars

As at

As at

3lst A{arch 2022

31st ,{arch 2021

Unsecured
From Retated Party

'

172.50

Total

172.50

'The said loan is repayabte on Demand and interest free.
Break up of financial liabilities carried at amortised cost

in Rs. 000)
Particulars

As at

As at

31st ltarch 2022

31st l'{arch 2021

Borrowings

172.50

Total

8

172.50

OTHER CURRENT LIABILITIES

in
Particulars
Professional Fees and other expenses Payabte
Audit fees Payabte

As at

31st March 2022

3lst llarch 2021
277.50

8.26

Statutory Dues Payabte (TDS)

Total

'a)'.

\:-.4

9.52
22.50

E.26

.

Rs.

As at

309.52

RATNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements as at March 31,ZOZ?

9

OTHER INCOME

For the year ended

Particulars

31st March 2022

Consuttancy Charges Received

1

Total

1O

,500

lJOO^OO

FINANCE COST

For the year ended

Particulars

3lst March 2022

Interest on unsecured loan

(Amount i n Rs.
For the year ended
31st March 2021
271.13

Total

11

(Amount in Rs. '000)
For the year ended
31st March 2021

271.13

OTHER EXPENSES

For the year ended
3lst March 2022

Particulars
Bank Charges
Rates & taxes

Professional Fees
Auditor's Remuneration

Total

(Amount in Rs
For the year ended
31st l{arch 2021

6.25

0.1 3

4.50

6.00

3.54

300.00

8.26

9.52

22.55

to Auditors

315.65
Amount in Rs. '0001

For the year ended

Particulars

31st March 2022

As Auditors

- Audit fees (lnctuding GST)

Total

I
a\

[r)

rtir )

For the year ended
31st March 2021

8.26

9.52

8.26

9.52

RATNATRAY A.iEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIMITED

Notes to financial statements as at ,ltarch 31 .2022

12

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Claims against Companies not acknowledged as debt
laims towards tiquidated damages not acknowtedged as debts
the Company Against the above, debts of the tjke amounts

by the customers. However, the Company expects
materiat tiabitity to accrue on account of these ctaims
Disputed Statutory Demands

guarantees given

to

banks for financiat

extended to subsidiaries and other bodies corDorate

13

CaDital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided

for:

Rs. Nit (py -

Rs. Nit)

14

Earning Per 5hare
Basic EPs amounts are catcu(ated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to equity hotders
of the parent
by the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year,

Dituted EPs amounts are catculated by dividing the profit attributabte to equity hotders of the parent (after
adjusting for interest on the convertibte preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity
shares
outstanding during the year ptus the weighted average number of Equity shares that woutd be issued
on
conversion of atI the ditutive potentia[ Equity shares into Equity snares,
The fo{(owing reftects the income and share data used in the basic and dil.uted EpS comDutations:

Particulars

For the year ended
31st l4arch 2022

Net profit avaitabte for Equity Sharehotders
Weighted Average number of Equity shares
Basic and Dituted Earnings Per Share

15

For the year ended
31st l{arch 2021

(22. ss )

10,000

(2.26\

913.22
't0,000
91

.32

Leases

The company has not entered into any lease transactions during the year.

16

Significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumDtions
The preparation of the financiat statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and tiabitities, and
the
accompanying disctosures, and the disclosure of contingent tiabitities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and
estimates could resutt in outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or
tiabilities affected in future periods.
Judgements: In the process of apptying the company's accounting poticies, management has made the

MTNATRAY I{EGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE L|i/UTED
Notes to financial statements as at L[arch 31,2022
Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation
uncertainty at the rePorting date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying
amounts of assets and tiabitities within the next financiat year, are described betow, The company based
its
assumptions and estimates on parameters avaitabte when the financiat statements were prepared.
Existing
circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or

circumstances arising

that are beyond the control of the company.

Such changes are refl.ected

in

the

assumptions when they occur.

lmpairment of non-financial assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying vatue of an asset or cash generating
unit exceeds its recoverabre amount, which is the higher of its fair vatue less costs of disposal and its var.ue in
use' The fair vatue less costs of disposal catcutation is based on ayaitable data from binding sares transactions,
conducted at arm's length, for similar assets or observabte market prices less incrementat costs for disposing
of
the asset' The vatue in use calculation is based on a DCF modet. The cash ftows are derived from the budget for

the next five years and do not include restructuring activities that the company is not yet committed to or
significant future investments that witt enhance the asset's performance of the CGU being tested. The
recoverabte amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DCF modet as wett as the expected future cashinftows and the growth rate used for extrapotation purposes. These estimates are most relevant to coodwitt and
other intangibtes with indefinite usefu[ [ives recognised by the company.
Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte
profit will be avaitabte against which the losses can be utitised. Significant management judgement is required

to determine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the tikety timing and the
level of future taxable profits together with future tax ptanning strategies.
Fair vatue measurement of financiat instruments: When the fair vatues of financiat assets and financiat tiabitities
recorded in the batance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair vatue is
measured using vatuation techniques inctuding the DCF modet. The inputs to these modets are taken from
observabte markets where possibte, but where this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is required in

estabtishing fair vatues. Judgements inctude considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk and
votatitity' Changes in assumptions about these factors coutd affect the reported fair value of financial
instruments.
17

Emptoyee Benefits: The company does not have any employees on rolls as
accordingty the disctosure as required by Ind AS 19.

18

There are no MSME trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

19 A disclosure

at 3'lst A,larch 2022( py Nit) and

with respect to segment reporting is not appticabte, since the Company does not have more than

one reportable segment.

20

Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

21

There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have not been hedged by a derivative instrument or
otherwise, hence the disclosure of the same is not made.

22

CIF vatue

of imports Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).
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23

RELATED PARTY DISCLO5URES:

a
i)

Information grven rn accordance with the requrrements of Ind As 24 0n Related party Discrosures:
Holding Company
ADD Realty Limited

ii)

Key

lLnagerial Pe6on:

Anil Kuhar Sethi

iij) Enterprises in which Ktlp/Relatives of

KMp having siSnificant Influence or

control:

Dethi Waste Management Limited

agsregate related parties disclosure:

Tr.nsactions amount durlng the year ended 31st i{arch 2022

Outstandlng as on 31st A^arch 2022

ln which XliP/Relatlves of KMp

Terms rnd conditions of transactions with related Darties
The transactions with related parties are made on terms equivalent to those that prevail
in arm's length transactions. out5tanding Dahnces at the
year-end are unsecured and interest free and settLement occurs in
cash. There have been no guarantees provided ol received for any retated party
receivables or payables. For the year ended 31 March 2022, the company has not
rccorded any impairment of receivabte, relating ro amounts owed
by retated parties (11 March 2021: Rs. Nit,). This assessment is undertaken each financial year through
examining the financial position of the
reLated party and the market in which the retated party operates.
Loan received from Key r{anagerial person
The loan received from Key manageriat person is intended to finance the proiect. The interest
free loan is tinsecured and repayable on demand.
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Notes to financlal rtatements a5 at r{arch 3i,2022
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Fair values
The carrying value and fajr vaLue of financiat instruments by category:

Assetr and liabllities carried at amortised cost

Particulars

(Amount in Rs. 000)
Falr Value
As at 3 lst r{arch
As at 31st March

Carrying Value
As at 31rt i4arch
As at 31st March
2022
2021

2022

2021

Flnancial assets
Cash and cash equivatents

Total

22.47

173.78

22.47

173.78

22.47

173.78

22.47

173.7A

Financial liabllities
Borrowjngs

172.50

Total

172.50

172.50

172.50

There are no assets and llabillttes which have been carrled at fair value through the profit
and loss account.
There are no assets and liabilities whlch have been carried at falr value through the other comprehensslve
income.
The management assessed that cash and cash equivaLents, trade receivables, trade payables,
and other current tiabitities approximate their

carrytng amounts targety due to the short-term maturities of these instruments,

The fair values of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DcF model.
The vatuation requires management to make certain
assumptions about the model inputs, inctuding forecast cash flows, discount rate,
credit ri5k and votatitity, The probabilities of the various
estimates within the range can be reasonably assessed and are used in management's estimate
of fair vaLue for these unquoted equity

lnvestments.

25

Falr value hlerarchy
Levet 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identicat assets or tiabilities
Levet 2: significant observabLe inputs other than quoted prices inctuded in level 't that are
observable for the as5et or tiability, either
directty (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).
Level 3: significant unobservabte inputs for the assets or tiabitities that are not based
on observable market data (unobservabte inDuts).

Particulars

hierarchy
(Lsvel)
A
a,

B

a)

(Amount tn
Fair valuo

Fair value

Flnancial As'ets
Measured at amortised cost
Cash and cash equivalents

As at 31 March
2022

22.47

Flnancial Llabilities
Measured at amortlsed cost
Borrowings
There were no transfers between Lever

172.50

t,

2 and LeveL-

dGrg

ttrelildlE

3l

March

2ot andli

March

2o2i

R5.

As at 3'l March 2021

173.78

RATNATRAY MEGA FOOD PARK PRIVATE LIIAITED

Notes to fln.nch I stitemenrs !5
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Flnlncill

.t t.rch

31.2022

rl3k m.n.Semenr obJectiyor.nd

po[ci6t

The company\ pnncipal flnanciat Liabillties, other than derivatives, comprlse loans and borrowingr, trade and
oth€r payables, and financiat guaranre€ contracts. The
main purpos€ ot these flnancial llablllties is to finance the company's operarions and to prolide guarantees to suppo(
tls operations. The company's prtncipat
rinancial ass€tr incLude loans, trade and other receivables, and cash and carh equivatent5 rhat derive direc y from its
operations.

The companv ls expo*d to market risk, credit risk and Uquidity risk. The company't senior management
overs€es the manngem€nt of rher€ .isls. The company,,
tenior managenent js supported bv a fin.ncial risk comnittee that adtis€s on financlat rtsk and the appropriate financj;t rjrk governance
rr.ne\4ork for the
companv. The flnanciat rist commjltee prowdes assuran€e to the company's senior managemenr thar the company'r fhancial
risk actj!,rle, are governed by
aPproprlate poticles and procedures and that rinanciat dsk are identiried, measur€{ and managed In accordance Mih
rhe company,s poLtcjes and rlsk objecuves.

Market risk h the rlsk that the fak vaLue or future cash flows of a financial instrument wilt ftuctuare becau!€
of changes tn narker prjc6. Market dsk comprrs€s thre€
types of rlsk: interest rate rlsk, currencv risk and other pric€ risk, such as equity pri€e rirk and commodty rtsk. Financiat lnstruments
affected by market rtsk include
loanr and borrowlngs, depoiits, FVIOCT investments and derlv.Uve financial inrtrumenr5.

Interest rrt€ rlsk

hterest rate rist it the risk that the falr value or future cash fLows ot a financial instrunent witt ftucruare b€caure of
changes in marker ln|erest rates. Th€
company s eposure to the rlsk ot changes in market lnterest rates relates prlmarity to the €ompany's long.rerm debt
obligations \rirh floating interest rates. The

company manages lts lnterest rate risk by having a balanced portfotio of fixed and variable rate toans and borroMncs.

Cr€dlt rlsk

credit risk is the risk that counterpartv witt not m€et its obLiSations under a tinanclal insrrument or custome. contracr, leading
to a financtat bss. The compa.v is
expos€d to credit risk from i$ op€rating acti\ities (primarlly trade re€eivabte, and from its ftnancing
actlvjtjes, includtn; deposttl with bantc and financiat
instltutions and other ftnancial instrunents.

Tr.de recelv.bl6
customer c'edit risk is managed by the companv's estabtished policy, procedures and conrroL relattng to customer credit rtsk
management. credit quality of a
custoner js as5ersed based on an extensive credlt rating s.orecard and indlvidual credit limits are defined in accordance wtth this assess;ent.
Outstandtr customer
re€eivables are regutarly monitored. At l1 A arch 2022, the company had Nit cuetomers (31 l{arch 2021: Nit
customers).
an impalrment analvsis i5 performed at each reporting date on an jndlvidual costomer basis. The rompany
€vatuares the concenrratjon of .tsk wjth respect to trade
recelvables as low, as rhe ihe csrtomer is Government body and operate tn Lalgety independenr markets.

Liquidlty rlsk
The Company monitors its risk ot a shortage of funds using a

tiqlidity

ptanning tooL.

The comPanv'e obJective is to majntain a baLance between continuity ol funding and ftexibitity rhrough the us€ of bank
loans and group company loans. The
companv's policv it lha! not more than 25% of borowings should mature in lhe next 12.nontn period. At $e borrowjngs are fro. gro;p
.o.panr"" ono tn"y a."
pavable on demand. a5 on date no toan hat been denanded tor repayment, accordiryly
the % of borro\a,lng io be repatd during the ye;r has nor oeen provroeo. rne
compaDy ass€ss€d the concentration of rjsk Mth respect to refinancing its debt and concluded it to
be medium.
The tabLe b€lowsummarises the maturlty profile ot the Company's financiat liabiuties bas€d on contractual undiscdrnted
oavments:

As

!t

31st

li.rch

2021

L6s th.n

3

T";T

Borrowlrys

Ither curreni ti.blLlty

309.t

109.52

C.plt.l mrn.gem€nt
For the pu|pose of the company's capltal management, capitaL lnclodes lsrued €quity capltat, convertibte preference
shares, share Dremtum and aLl
other equitv reserves attributable to the equity hotders of ihe parent. The prlmary obje{tive of the Company's capital management is
ro mdimise the
tharehotder value. The company manages its capital structure and maket adjurtments in light of chnnges in economic conditioffi and
the requirements of
the financiat covenant5. To mainlaln or adJust the capitat siructure, the Gcompany may adjust rhe dividend payment to rharehotders, return capital
to
shareholde.s or istue new shares. The company monllors capitat uslng a gearirg ratio, whtch is net debt divlded by totat capjtat
otus net debt.
in R5.

zo22

2021

172.50

other current liability
Less: cath and ca9h equjvatents

N€t D€bt
Equity

fther Equity
C|pltrland net debt
GoarinS

r.tlo

8.26

309.52

Q2.47)
t5E.29

1173.781

100.00
(108.29)

100.00

{E.29)

11,26

135,71

185.741

In order to achiev€ thh overall objective, the company's capital management, anongst other thrngr, atmj to ensure that it
meers ftnanctaL covenanrs
attached io the lnterett'bearlng loans and borro\tings that define capital ttructure requirements. Sreaches in meering the financial
covenants wouro
p€rmlt
!o
catlloans
and
borroMngs.
There
have been breaches in the tinancial covenants of tnterest-be.rtng toans dlring the y€ar.
Jfttl€djatelv
thcaan[
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